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Nov 5.
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rientj Sheriff's Sales, this week

Poetical Pkope. The following, from the
Louisville Journal, for transcends anything
this season has produced in either poetry or

prose :

November. Room for the athletic! room,
for the broad-shouldere- d, deep-cheste- d, and
vigorous November, whe leaps with an clastic
bound into the arena? He has divested him-

self of all brawny trunk stands in glorious
majesty, while his head, encircled by a coro- -
net 01 the purple vine and scarlet perries,
proclaims him the King of Autumn! Doom
ed as he is, deserted by his his fleeing breth
ren, pressed bv the advancing legions of win
ter, he still looks "every inch a king: ile
has gathered about him his vassals, who nei-

ther tremble with fear nor look pale at the
portents around them, but every one has
thrown down his leaty gauntlet and bent his
branchy lance to await the coming storm!
Like thc lastKingef Assyria, ue has surroun-
ded himself with all the luxurious garniture
of nature and withj all the voluptuous revelry
of the season, and looks to his parent bun to
send down his fires to consume them all before
he will surrender! Above and all around
him the winds sing a witching song, and the
bright plumage of the clouds grows with
wierd lustre and t' eir winged flocks soar to
the zenith or sweep majestically to rest upon
the bosom of the horizon. Type of tho re
gal month symbol of the pending fate of
November around the golden couch ot the
setting sun the curtains of royal purple are
drawn, and earth and sky are hushed and
mute, lest a breath should disturo his sleep,
while the stars that spangle the c. ensure-les- s

dome above sing lowly and softly their lulla-
by- So will November sink to repose after a
life of majesty and of strong action, to the
mellow cadences of the Indian Summer, amid
the blazonry of thc golden maple, the gorge-
ous crimson of the forests, and the bright
scarlet of the running vines which girt his
sturdy guard of monarch oaks. Who then
can assent to the poet's Llea that with No-

vember, "the melancholy days have come the
saddest of the year?" Not we! There is no
sadness in any work of God's providence; he
orders all things in kindness, and his smile
can warm this last autumnal month and make
it gorgeous in tho sunshine which fills the
human soul with gratitude and illuiuiuates
it with the full, bright and beatihe knowledge
of his Eternal Love,

Smnmarn of Nexus.
fjC- J- In the school of the world as in that of

love, we must begin by practising wkat we wish
to learn.

(53-- A good wy to stop blood Take the fine
rhiKt of tea. or the scraDiacs of the inside of
tanned leather, and bind it close on the wound,
and th bloed will soo: cesc to flow. After tha
blood hvs ceasel to flow, laudanum may advan-

tageously be applied to the wound.
Qrj- - The returns of tha Michigan Election show

that Cooper, Democrat, is elected in the first
Congressional District, by about one hundred
majority over Howard. Republican. The Fourth
District is still in donbt. At present iudicatiens
the Legislature stands: Senate twenty-tw- o

Republicans to ten Democrats. Bvnse forty-si- x

Republicaas to thirty-thre- e Democrats. The
whole Republican State tieket is elected by from

six to eight thousand majority.
fjej-T- he other night the moon shone bright.

Thinks I, l'il take asmoke;
itfy pipe I tilled with cut and dry,

VVhen it fell down and broke.
At New York great dissatisfaction is

at the accumulation at all retail estab-

lishments of Quantities of silver coin. The banks
will not take it on deposit, and it cannot be sold

in large quantities, except at a heavy discount.
The war with China, which has stopped the ex-

port thither, and, to some extent, the deprecia
tion of the coin here; have led to this state of
things. We would just state that we continue to
receive silver at this office, where any person
having a surplus can send it, without fear of
refusal.

Ccj- - A certain Irish attorney threatened to
prosecute a Dublin printer for inserting the death
of a living person. The menace concluded with
the remark that 'no printer should publish a
death unless informed of the fact by the party
deceased.'

CO An Ancient City. On the fourth of Oct.,
the city of Munich celebrated the 700th anni-

versary of its foundation.
Cc- j- At West Chester, Chester county, in this

State, on the 5th inst., John Lathers was convic
ted of murder in the second degree, for killing
Edw. Miller, in West Chester, on the 21st of
June last.

09-- "Wife," said a man, looking for his boot
jack, "I have places where I keep my things and
you ought to know it." "Yes," said she, "I
ought to know where you keep your late lionrs

but I don't.
CC- f- Gov. Pack-cr- , of Pennsylvania, has issued

his proclamation, announcing tht election of
John M. Head, as Judge of the Supremo Court
of Pennsylvania, for fifteen years, from the first
Monday of December next,

Ccj- - The Free Love State. Such are the facil
ities in Indiana for obtaining a divorce, that the
Indianapolis Journal says, there are fall a thous
and cases now before the court, four-fifth- s of
which are from out the State. Some legislative
action on the subject will be taken at the next
session of the Legislature.

CO We learn that Morphy, the grcat Ameri-
can chess-playe- r, who has been making such
havoc with thc players of Europe--, has been re-

quested by the Emperor Napoleon to give a spe-

cimen of his blindfold playing at the Tuileries,
before the ladces of the Imperial Court,

S3T Positively the most wonderful thing
discovered in tho nineteenth century is Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative. It restores
perfdetly gray hair to its original color, makes
it grow on the bald and will preserve it per-
fectly to any age, if only used by the young
twice a week. Dandruff and disease cannot
exist on the soaly where this is used. See
circular, and we defy doubt.

Caution. Beware of worthless imitations,
as several are already in the market, called
by different names. Use none unless the
word (Professor Wood' Hair Restorative,
Depot St. Louis, Mo.., and New York,) are
blown iu the bottle. Sold by all Druggists
and Patent Medicine Dealers Also by all
Fancy and Toilet goods dealers in the United
Sutes and Canadas. Se advertisemennt.

jfThe slaveholders of iho tastcrn shore
of Maryland held a convention at cambriilgo,
on the 3d. They resolved that "free negroistn
an slavery are incompotible with each other,"
determined to call a couventior. at Baltimore
to provide for the better regulation of the ne-

gro population of thc State, and appointed a
committee to address thc people, setting forth
their grievances. '

j&T Sec advertisement of Dr Sandford's
Liver Invigorator."

3lrui Sburrtismmifs.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. THE UNDER,
been appointed Auditor to

hear, decide and report upon the except-on- s filed
to the account of David H--. Roberts, administra-to- r

de bonis non, with the will annexed, of Da-
vid Todd dee'd., and the report of the said Au-
ditor having been referred back to him, undtr
exceptions, hereby gives notice that he will kit
at bis office, in Ebensbnrg, on Friday, the 2ctL
day of November next, at one o'ch ik P.'M. .f

said day, when and where all persons interested
may atteud. JOHN S, 1U1EY, Alitor.

Oct. 27, 1858:49:4t

SALE. RY YIHTCE OF AN ORl
der of the Court of Common Pleas of 'Cam-

bria county ,to me ditectcd, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the Court
House, in the bortngh of EbensVjurg, on MON-

DAY, the Tth day of DECEMBER next, at ote
o'clock, P. M., the following portions of lots of

ereuud. situate in the Borough of Ebeiiibure.
Cambria county, known on the general plan cf
said borough as Nos. 141 & 142, Beginning at
the corner of Center and High streets, thence
south along Center street two hundred and four
feet tD a post; thence east one hundred and thirty
two foet to a post; thence north seventy two feet

to a post; thence west sixty six feet to a post;
thence north cnc hundred and thirty two foet to

High street; thence west along High street to fLe

place ef beginning, having thereon erected a
a lare two story brick House, with a frame or

plank house attached, known as ''Thompson'
Mountain House," a onc story plauk store room

or office, an ice house, two large frame stables
rnd other outbuildings, uow in the eccupar.ev of

John Thompson, Jr. TERMS CASH.
JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.

November 10, 1858.51.3t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this liuid Lecomcs vitiated,
weak, and poor. 13eing in the circulation, it
pervaded the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there cne w hich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, thh
and filthy habits the depressing vici-?- , and,
above all, by the venereal infection. "Wha-
tever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending from parents to claldren
unto the third and f.iurth generation ;" ir.deed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who snrs, " I
will visit the iniquities cf the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, ia
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and oa

the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul co-
rruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of ilfe, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-

stand the attacks of other diseases; cons-
equently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their naiurc,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates thc human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply ia

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsapariffa,
the most effectual remedy which the medicsl
skill cf our times can devise for this every

where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most active remedials that htse
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affe-
ctions which arise from it, such as EaumvH
and Skix Diseases, St. Anthont's Fibr,
llosa, or Ektsipelas. - Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tette
and Salt Hheum, Scald Head, Ringwosm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-

eases, Dbopst, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints akisixq trom Vitia-

ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief

in " impurity of the blood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The

particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsape-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,

without which sound health is impossible ia
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ranpe t
their action can rarely withstand or evade thea
Their penetrating properties search, and cleaw,
and invigorate every portion of the human orein-is-

correcting its diseased action, and restoring

its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of t
properties, the invalid who is bowed down w
pain or physical debility is astonished to nd tj
health or enerpy restored by a remedy at once

simple and inviting. , .

Not only do they cure the evcry-da- y com?'1-1- "

cf every body, but also many formidable
dangerous diseases. The agent below r.mM
pleased to furnish gratis my American AJntnj
containing certificates of their cures and
for their use in the following complaints :

nett. Heartburn, Headache arising from
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, 1'atn in and V'r"
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of fp
tite. Jaundice, and other kindred compE
arising from a low state of the body or ocjuu.
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR TUB RAPID CURB OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consum-
ption, and for the relief of COBnB,p,e
Patients in advanced stages
disease
So wide is the field of iu usefulness and

merous are the cases of its cures, that a
every section of country abounds in person

licly known, who have been restored from
of the lungs fiand even desperate diseases

use. When once tried, iu superiority over

other medicine of iu kind is too appre1 tte
observation, and where lU virtues are kno. ,

no longer hesitate-wha- t anudote to t
Jmblic distressing and dangerous ffecUO,1V1ie.
pulmonary organs that are mciacm ,5

While many inferior remedies thrust I.
community have failed and been d;ifJ?tTIsCf
has gained friends by every trial, cor.ferrea
on the afflicted they can never RrPtbft ta
duced cures too numerous and too rem
be forgotten. prepared BY

DR. J. C. AYEB fc CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
fc- - Sold by T. DEVISE, Ebensburg,

merchants generally through the country-Nov- .

2t 1858:50:ly.
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